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Western ~eceives $9-3,68'0 NSF Grant
:For .Summe'r And In-Service Institutes
at.ioG 1D the put three and ODeball Ylan. Total amount 01 the 141
&rADll " ' lel ,_
Of the lat8t arut received b,

Weltenl, "1,400 wW be U5ed to
eoodud the lila IIUIIlmtr institute, whIJe
wiU be used to
~ • c:oordioated iD-ief"V1ce
butib.lte du.riDc the 191ijl-G aq,ckmic: )'OIJ'. The Iraub win -~
acbn1n1Itered UllCkr the 'UJ)enoiIioo of Dr. Ward C. Swn.pter. dl·
redar, member of the ~

,11._

meat of Dttmistry at Wutern., C
aDd Dr. H. L. Stepbeoa, a.aa:date director, bMd or the Department 01 B~O' at the c:oUeie..
Sbnilar lDalitutu have been CODducted DO the Westen! CD.mPW;
the past three )'Un, but
lhb will be the lint time that

durinc

IUtutes in ,whi.ch the participant
ml&ht be enrolled.
'I'be IWIlIl'ICt institute will be&in on June II, 1962. IlOd ex·
tend throu&h Au,aust S. Stipends
cal MOO will be made avallMbie
&0 .~tely 65 partkipanl&.
Other iupport ol particl)WlU will
tDcludCl 65 travel allowlUlces at
a mu.imum 01 $80 each. and a
aiWmum a.llowance 0 fMa"Tor
dependents.
'lbe in·servlce institute will be-

liD on September to.

RAY LAZARUS

DIRO G. DOWNIH9

Downing Named New Dean;
New Registrar Is' LazaTus

IIl6l, and
extend throu&h June I . 1a&3. Su~
port of paaiU;:lpants will il'l('lude

Dero G. Downlnl:, reg blrar at
Western , has been elcvuted to the
position of }?elln of Admissions,

luiUoo, tr!lvel exP'eDSC!s. and

according to tuI annoullcement
made b), President 1bornpson ·a t
• focult)' luncheon held in thl!
Paul ~ Garrell Studcnt Center
on ~mbcr 18. All fundiona
dealing " 'ilh st udent udmb.sion to

free

book allo....ance.

Qualified perSOn! rna), request
applications for bolh the sum·
mer inst.itule and the in·servu~e
institute (rom Dr. Ward Sumptcr.

Ute institute. wiU invoh'c a coot'-

dinat.d.

Mquent.1al proe:ram. This
b , both the summer institu ~e aDd
the in-aervice institute will be de1il&M<l to le.ud qu.alificd partid..
panI.I throu&h • coordinated sequence 01 work In successive inatitutes to tuUill the Kleoce requiremeall (or the Master', 0.-

,

.,....

ALYlN McPHIItIOM

'AI' R.tire. As
Policeman After
Thirteen Years

Du.rin& the I.nslitutes, courses
wiD be offered 10 biology. chem·
Istry, pltySte. , mathematica, and
the earth scleot'e$. To fit the seque.nti:I.l pro&tam then, the sev·
eral COOlies ollcml by each department will be 10 5CheduJed
in sut"Cesslve Institutes as to make
It pos,slbie for a p.1.rticipant to
taken the three COLU"SC! proposed
by aQ)' 01 !..he partlcipotlng department in a1most any tombina·
UOD 01 IWIUI'ICr or in·servlce in-

Odd Fellows Establish
Scholarship Fund Here
A substanUal boost was given

!..he scholarship progrnm al West·
ern December Ii wht-n It was un·
DOUnced lhal 10 scholarships valu·
ed Dt t.!OO each have boI.>cn ~b
l!.shed a t the ('OlIcge by the In·
dpendent Order of Odd Fcllows.
The announcement 01 the avail·
ability of the ne.... S('holarshlpt
was tMde by Pres. Kelly Thoml)SOD. President
Thompson was
notUied 01 the Odd . ·cllow5· ac,
tion b)' A. F. Webb. M'Cretary of

Debaters Defeat Highly
Touted Teams In Tourney
1be Western Debate Tum mQ'
have round • winnin.(j: coznbinatioo
after trying a differt:nt one ...
MCh of a limit~ numb« 01 tourDamtIlb lhiI 5eaSOQ. Tbe debators turned back bi&hlY LoI.ated.

PiLlaburl aDd Ohio Onlnrt1ty La

the Blue Grau Debate 1'oufna..
meat held at (Ieorgetowtl Col·
Ie.. 1ut Friday and Saturday.
Tbe ~Uve

team.

composed ol

Gary Gardner, junior from Cava
City. and Bernard Madison. sen·
ior [rom Rock)' Hill, defeuted the
Pittaburr team b), a score of 4)17. The Western affinnaUve, Bob
Denhardt and Jim Smith. both
IOPbomora from Bowling G~ .
provided the competition that atop
peeS Ohio u. This was the fist
time Gardner and Madison have
bet:n teamed together and the &eo
cood time for Smith and DeD·

bani!.
The tearn' turned In a total point
performance of til for sixth place
in.. &be fourteen school meet. Th1a
performance netted a won·io!!Il reeord 01 U. lD addition to PIUsbur, and bhJo University. the
team defeated Beil:u-mlne College,
Euten State CoUege, MOrTisHarvey Colle,., aad Morehead
State College.
'lbI Univeraity of Kentucky ca~
c.tt.w.I __ ,... 5, GIiwma ,

Final. Set For
January 22-25
• I1tW eum1naliolu;

88DeSler will be
JADUal)' D

J......,. ...

~d

throu&b

tOt' this
on Mooday,
Tbunday

1IoDdQ', Juwary D : Cla.ues
meetiq lint OD at 7:00 wW meet
from I :. to ' :50; cl.a.. meet·
flnt. .. 'I'Uad.Q' at I1 :QO will

the

eo . .

·!ing Grt'(!ft Lodge No. 51.
Thc sNlOlarships will be award·
ed to children of Scarlet Dcgn..,

members 01 the Odd Fellu.....s. To
be c ligiblc for a schola rship the
I"t.-ci pil'nt ·s pan'nt mllJ<1 haH' hl'Cn
a Scarll't m embc:r of the Odd (o·el·
lows in good litaoomg for two
years.
TIle scholorshi l)S will he admin·
\slerl.>d through the ufht'(' of
the College lIe~hl s fo·uundat;on.
ApplkatiolUll mUJ< t be ,; ul ,m it·
ted to the
F'vullda t iVII
fur
consideration. · lnform.1I1un ('on·
cerning p rOCl'ltures lor m;,klflS! a l>pliration for one of Ihe sdlOlar·
ships may be obr.unt>d ltom the
College Heights fo'ound~tlOn or
from members of tht' fit, .... hng
Green Aeolian Lodgc No. 51.
Major ('Onsidcrations tor awarrl·
Ine • scholarship under thls p r~
gram will be scholU!itlc ntidll)'
and nt'Cd for additional fundi to
pursue a collel:e edUC'~tion .
FUnds for the scholarship,s .... iU
ConHnwd on p..- I;

~Iumn

1

Campus Eledion
Scheduled For
Tomorrow In SUB
1be CM1pu! la\'o ritcs will be
e~ed tomorrow in room I. stu·
dent union buildin.. , during the
hours of 8 a .m. to 4 p.m . Eight
.ludents
(rom
the following
clAsses will be el«1cd. AU s tu·
dents a re eligible to vote.
Nomin:.Jted by the scnior c lass
are Lou Rouse, Ann Ripy. Patsy
Bernard. Pat Richards. Bernard
Madison. , BrenUy Bernard. Dick
Coop and 8111 MiJ.e.
Junior cla.s.s representatives are
Carol Christy, Frances 8ernnrd.
Sylvia Phipps. AM Snydcr . Dick·
ie 'Ibomas. Bob Sears, Benny
CarTlgaton. an<! Melvin '"Tank"
&IT)'man.
The sopbonlQre class has no mi·
nated Mary Jo Butler. Sherrell
Washer, M aril~ Sherrill. Linda
Gllbert, Tommy/ HWlt, Eddie Wal·

the colleGc. includ ing an .. rca ut
lOPl"ClaI assistlln("e t(l the p r\" "
dent will be lhn"Clcd b)' u.... IQ
Oo.Jl\ing. His o(ht'C WIll bt! loc~lt·
cd in lhe Adm inis tr ation 01,.11 1111111:.
ILay i..nUlI"US. coordinator 1,11 tho
s tudent t~a(' hill~ pro~ram In Ii..,
Dtopartml'nt of Etiu..:atlun. '" lit
S\.K."Ce\.'tI Dl'~1n OownlllC a s r~l: I ....
Irar. accordlllG to the ~nnuum ....
Rlt.'lI t . He .....,Jl a~sume hiS ducII!:!
at the bcginntll~ ul I nc s c t ' 0 II <1
scmc~ll'r . Mr. uzrarllS Will St'l' h'
dlrl'("tly unde r Mr,.. ))(1 .... 111111:. '" 11..
hali bl-en Ifl charc.i.' of admhMUl I,i
to Wbll'1'n In runf1l'C'tu,m " 'llh hit
dulies as rCGI"twr . Mr . L.;1U1i us '
duties " 'iI! fullu..... Ihe sWllll... ,J
openltion of a reg b.trar's offi('l'.
nle lIew Dirl'Clor of Buildllll:t
and GrouJllb (or the rollt'Gt' .... 111
be O ....·cn l.;,lwM)n. J r lie 's pr'· .....
ently ass,,,tant lu , Ihe P h) ~I, ..t
Ptallt I\Um mb t r;,lur.
It wall also :II\f1o,ml't.'i1 Ih:,1 :'Ilr.
H. O. l'Iar k. ITIcml ....·r uf the In·
du .. tn l1 l ,\rts 1)I·partmelit. " Itt
5l'r\le as an 1\ s-,b la Q,l l'Ilt.. l",r
01 Duildm':l> alld liroumis II.' 1., 11
ns.:.urne his lie ..... du tlt's at Ih,· I ......
,inninl: of the !JoC("lInd M' 1I11·~h·'·.
In another job ('h,'n~e n,·.•I...1
by ne w tIPI)l1l11tnwl1l". P rt'~ l<k lll
Thomll~UI' ,,1M) 'UIoI\OlIn,·\'(I tll.,t I"
T Snuth, l)h) ' Il',,1 pl,1II1 a<11111111 '"
t r:,tnr. undl'r ",I ....,.,.. Ih rt ....·IIU I1 II,e
tot al I'rOl=rum of m'1I1l1\·II,UI,·O
sen' we a l th l' ('"lIt';;:e h .... I .. ~ u
opt·ratlun. ""·uuld Ill' elfe\·t ,l t· t\· ~
COfI tir.... tod on Pol,. •• colunvo I

Foundation
Launderette
Open For Use
The CoI1l'l!f' lieil:ht s F uund ...
(ioll t..;mndl'rl'II('. 1()(·"tcJ on o..,~.
wood Drive ac r 0 s s from Ihe
BUi ld",!!.
"' ., oj
o,-,,"nOO JanU.::lr), 8 .,\ 10 a m The
washeteria IS fill<lIIf.:l'1.l by the 1.:1,11·
legc Heights (o·ounll.:11101i Should
there be an), proHl . it '" 111 tx- returned to the t ·oundatl ou to be
used for studenl loans .
Students. facu llY nK' ml.ers. and
their respective famil ll.'S w,tl he
ahle III use thesc ""'ashm!: f:l(,IIII)(.·ll
from 10 a .m . to 10 p.rn . Mon..!;!)'
through fo~riday and 12 a.m . tu 10
p.m . on Sulurd3)'S. ThIS is a n d·
fort or tha ('olll.'ge to ccmtrahze
washinG (D r · the entire ('umpus.
Main lellalll't.'

The nc..· laundry

i.~

llI.'!Ulp('d ..... ilh

twent)' wa shers ""'ilh provisions
for ten more. eigh t dr)'crs WIt h
provisions for 1""'0 more. coin
e han g e r s. p.1.('luiced so::ap a nd
bleach d ispensers, hair dryers.
transfer Ixlskcts. co.. t racks. Iclophone. restroonu. study w bies,
concession facilities. and sulfi·
ciart- parking space. Washer

.T
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Student Council Activity ·
The PbyIJes CoDnquium YOted

at ita DecaDbcr ~ to bear
a full report of the Studem CouD.: . dl'. acthiI7 for the put yean.
Tbt club ia i.nteoctiD& to toeaSW'e

.u.

el(ed.iYeDeSS of the council'.
adIcGa by bavinC III represe.,ta·
tm to tbe COUDcil, Bob Sean,
nport the desired inlormaUon to

tbt orlaDWtUon.
Members of the dub (eel that
jf tht COUDdI proves iadlective.
tile ~tive of the club on

the

CouDc:U II wastinJ time at-

........ .............
........

'lbe Physics Colloquium is made
up of ~slcs majors and olhet'
pusonJ mteres:ted in the field ol

pbyalCl. FacuJ.ty apoosor of the
dub I.t Or. Clarles E. Whittle,
Jr., bead of the Pbys.ica depart.
ment.
..
Carlos Stroud, • junior physics
major, spoke to the or~Uoa.
at this meeting .
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Philadelphia

"\ , :D(lij'!~,'Judging Team Wins
11airil I,. "National Meet

Art Club Shows
William loy Work
t

coUectlirou&hout the
11

aod wUversllies
nation. 'Jl)ey eval-..teet eIIeb iDdivldual ~ PC'<.'OI"d1aI &0 their ceoer.! apPeal'-

Show in Philadclpbla. The 5hOw

is spoosored by the Prillt Club of
Philadelphia .
Each. artist submlla t ....·1t work.'i
with the tmderslandinG ttUiI the
club will ~Iect the one {Of c:a:hibiUon. The show cori'ii;;ts 01
w<JOdculs, wood engravings and
silk ~reea priDU. 'n w ~ how olM!f'l«I January I and will be on dill'
play through January 31 .

&Dee, datr7 character. breed char.clef, aDd deTelQpmc;nt 01 mam-

raaiJ

Q'atem. Two dassel from
MCb 01 the
dairy breeds ....e~
Jud,aed. aDd ~ PHIl on (or
~ d&uei _ &0 why the7 .... ere

five

~ ~

Mr. William .. , 1..0)' , a mem·
her ol the Art depaJ:t.menl, Is e~·
bibiUIl.I at the I,bvtlatMmal Print

u.;, " ,_. _ "_ _

Entries In For Student Art' Show ·
Ellten es have been liubmittcd

was 011\'0 Lu .. II W\''''''r n l> t~ntt.
..... 111 he opcn 1JcJ; lI ul mG the lsua
of thi~ l1\ontn.
_ A n (·,dti bllion 01 ('1'1.':,11\1' to ~
furlll:.hcd hy the '1lUt liJlllh Sll'lft-

for th ... socond annua l Sluc.ll'nt Ar t
Show 1o pOO,wred by 1M Art Clull.
APlltoxim a tely JSO III pI'iLl's ..... III
be awarded in loue liCp.D.rate ,·al·
a gol'll's. n~ show is beina juc.l"xl
by Mr. Allen Pounders. profcsl'oo r
of painlirtK and lTaphic arb a l

GeorGe Peabody

CoIll'~e,

er

f'ouudation

lor

c.t ct.-pl.ional

Chlld l'e n "III abo 11,' UII UISI)I37
through Januaf)' in the g.:Lller'J'
fo) er. The toys were made bJ
ndulu 11'001 children's delolCII:' u rwI
m a ny art' OIl UlC m ;lrli(.-t ludny ..
~ lorn) Of anol ht r II ~ cduc<ltla.
al to)·:I.

Na..·.h·

'line. ProfessO r Poooden, wil l sel·
fct. what b: to exhibited ' as wetl
IU wh ich ...... orks a re to be awarded c.ash prit.C8. The uhlbJt whkh

January Clearance
at

fakmt~ itetUt
1/ 3

TO

1/ 2 OFF

on

StaH Members

SweatersSkirtsSuitsDresses-

Come See And Save At

1021 B. oadway

IN

nil;

COLLEGE

BRAIID ROUND - UP

PRIZES : h' Pri_l W.k .... Vile_ ' Hi Fi.,ity T .... Racorlw
1M Pri_1 POLAROID C.met'a Mod.I 10/ 8
WHO WINS: ht Pri .. will be .w.nS.d to .ny 9"0tIp. fr.twniflt., ·
IOnJrity ... Incfiriclvtll accumua.lin, tho high.., num '*' fill

........

Prl_ .nil bot aw.rded ... ~, 8rO",", fr.t.rnity , .orority III
jndi .... jd~ 1 .ccumul.ting the MCond hi,hul num"r cf ~i nn..

~

RULES: I, c-tnt . . to .11 .t~ll.

~,k.,. lubmined Of! Marlboro. p ~n.menl or
.nil ............... S POinh. Eath .mpty PoIek.g. n "
mittM on Phili p MOIT1l R.,u l.. r .... CqmnwMer will ka .... .
..... Iue of 1. poinll.
1. Conte., will end Jan. 11. "61. All poKk,,,l mUll be
into Klrb, 8ro•. Oilt., n$o4 c.m.r 51. be ........ 11 p .m . ....
2 p.m.
4. ""ntr~ wiD .... be acc.pteod ....r clo1i", t; me. Empty p.KIt..
. . . ' m.",1 be ,utamitled in bundlots of st. 'Sep.,.t.t rour 5 .....
10 pcNnt pack-en.
S. " thww .. re .... , quonrion. conc.rn;ng abe . . . c.onla-ct K...,V.... ..,.. R _ 111, .....rlt! H.II.

2. Eac:tr\ empty
AIpi",.

tu"""

Gtt .. 1M IlAllDWAGON ... it's lois .llnl

~

!I

~
frli~:~::'~

-

-

=

- --

Liyeiiness and luxury at a low, low price!

CHEVY II

Waiheteria
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INd Mel dryer wiD be &81 ClIIU.
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NOVA

A lop-do\\'n picture in J il l/Till ,,,,
Sure! We ~ i rnp ly couldn't, wail to
show you th~ e..u' il>sl-to-o ..... n C hl·\'•
rold (;olln'r tibll! you ('vcr flipI l(-d
8 top ov.;or! Get a IlXld of that
broad-loop carpeting, t he t.1('g:lllt
instrument pant'I, and lhe k'albl·r...
like "" inyl all tb()S(' bucket sea '~ '
up (ront. Wo call it Fi3her Bod y
fin C:iSe. What else will you fi nd !
Plenty or zip, (or one thing, (rol1l'
a spunky 6. Plenty ot room , too.
And the ride's fLTOl, but ever 5(J
pntlE.>, th;lnks tG new M ono-Pla LQ
}.ear springs. Go see how inexpen_
sively your Chevrolet dealer cart
put some June in I/otil' J:JJlIJ:l.r,
with Chevy 111
eM,., 11

br ""

.,n

pMI to IA. tnt
lelM b oat' oat, I>tal_

W(1..!

WINNER OF mE CAR LIFE AWARD
FOR ENG!NEERING EXCELLENC&

,.rt

-O"' ......l d u l .. ...... A t...
. ..Wow. lilt 6, .. .
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FoJ!" $pee~h Contests
To Begin January 15

~

ed for J....,. ~ 11 opea ..
frealunall aad aopbomore mea.
1..... .....,.,uUono ........ Oodeo
EDIH'ed are Dlvid Balclock. Bob
OratoAcal Ccintt'J\. ,A. A. U, W.
Denhatdt. Mike Owsley, JM7-'
Oratorical Contest. Robmaon OrShuck, and JLm ~ alOricfJ ~~~ ..aod S. N, E. A.
~ f or January 17, fa the
Oratorkal Conte$C.
'
A.. A. U. W. ('OlIcest wbicb is OpeD
1be
N. E. A. conlest 8ft far
tq junior and teNor wornto. EnJ anuary 11, is optQ to frnluntoQ
teffif are Carolya Allton, Jud7
and ~ y.'OIMQ
Wei&CriswtU,
r.,ye Weill CUrran.
, ,
om.
Gayle LaDe, SaDdra Mart.ham..
Entered I.D. the UlIual t'OOfSt ' . and Barbara Ste1J&rL .
are R.d)ctcca Clai:dt.. Uoda Ford.
,f:nlered ill lM Otdm conte.i
Bdty Wu MJJJer, carolyn Patfor jwUor aad ..... men 00 Jat).
&on, Barbara R~. aDd Jtat..
uai)' 11. aNl Doa. Hobbs,
bara St. aau. AU .,.. JDpbo.
JO..DUow, WUllam F. Lode, :-.od
Murray, Benwd IIadi.IGn, HllJ"o
The ll.obluoa conlelt, ~
wey ZbmMnnaa. 8JU Hyatt, Gar)'
'!be first of four '1Prid! ('octtest. . will .....rt JIlDuat1 15.. "..

:.
,

s.'

a'

•
"

OW.

........

Distinguished
Graduate Dies
J esse W, Grist. ODe 01 the out·
" ao<til\l: educators in the tlistor)'
of Nev.' Hanov~r t'OWlty, Noeth
"Carolina, dkod November . , ..
J ames Walker llemortW H06I»"II.
J'he funeral v.'a s held W~
d.:I1'. NO\'C'mber 1. at 4 p,rn. at
GrIK'l! Mcthodist church, Burial
"' lIS Ul Oakdalt' Cemrlery ,
Mr, Gr ise. a IVII gradu.:ale 01
Western, NX'eh'l'd his as dt-Grce
from Peabody Collt!l,;e, . nd b~
n las ter's from Teachcrt College.
( 'ohmlbia Unh'ersil)"
A na lh 'c 01 Kenlucky, M had
l aUJ;ht Ul the public schools 01
l "Igan county and held principal.
M ips In Paducah and in O"'e~
boro, II ~ also !.<Iusht at Io'ort
&mth. Ark uns.u, and was a prin" IIJ..'l! III Nt'.... J erse)' before moving 10 ~orth Carolina.
Mr . Gn:;t' IS survived by. hll
"' Ile. Mrs. lIel('n Gnse ; Iwt' broIOl' n>. Dr 1'. C. Gnst', dean emer1I 11.~ 01 Wt'Slt'rn . Dr. P .M. Grise,
of Itlchomnd . 8 . B. Grille, 01
Browd(> n. D. A. GrlSe. 01
bur~ . Dr . S. W. Grkoe 01 JohnIOD
l"Il)' , Tenn.; and a sister, Mrs..
Warren f'ulu 01 R u.~lIville.
Mr, GnSt' ..... enl to WilminlOD
l6 yean ago as principal 01 lien )('lI.. ay and Tilt'Ston .schools. He
f-t' f\'l'(l as as.~iSla n l school lliUpn-·
lnlt' n~; nt lor 24 years. On h IS reoh l1.'rfl{'nl m July, 1960. the Bo.lrd
(If OOu('allun na med the new
f-t:hool UI " Jille r P ark . Nor1 h Car·
(lIma , m honor of Iolr. Grl.!ot and
II M. Itoland.

Lew.

- - -Bonds For A. A.
Building \To Be
Sold January 18

0 .11t' (01' 1M lkJlc 01 a 12.800.000
ronsolidatt'<l bond issue 01 finance
~tructkm 01 Westcm'lIi Ac ....
dt'mlc·:\thlct.iC' building has beed
.'.'l for 2 p.m. January 11 at
Louis\·i1Ie.
The b ids ....·lU be opened In \be
0111(.'(' 01 Dem is La ....·~DI.'e , Wm.
em Bo.l rd 01 Ikgl.'nts ~mbcr.
Dr Kl'I ly Thom(l6OD anIlOuncOO
rt'("('n lly.
FUnds from the woe voill be
used to meet the $l,Ut.no co.n.

G~~= ?:,~.

test are ipoQIorI!d by the O,dea
CoJlep AlumDi Auociatbl which
pre¥!Dli the 'trinnert; with . ~a$b
prizes and medal awan:b. IJbe
Do""line Gf'ftII branch 01 the
American AaIoclaUon 01 Univerlity Women spoDSOl"I the A. A.
U. W. contest and awards the
winner a
A cuP b pt't'scnted to the winner 01 the S. N. E , A.
contest by the Ue Frances Jones

cup:

Olapter 01 tile Slud"nl N. E. A.
1lle COlltesl$ are conducted by
the English department uncler the
directio~ of Russel H. Miller.

Two Newly We.d s
Honored By Party
A dinner "!Io'U &iven by the Division 01 Teacher Education Sat.
W"day e\'ening from 5:(1).1:30 p.
m . al the Faculty Uouse i"aono r in&
Mn:. Elhel Barnard Matthews
and her husband, Mr. W. L. Mal·
thC"!lo's. Mrs. Ma lthews i.s a member of the Educ.otion depar1men t
• nd Mr. Matthews Is \' ic-e-pres.i·
dent 01 the Bowline GN!eIl Col·
lelie of Commerce. A , ift of sil·
vet" was p~.se nled '.0 Mn. Ma t·
thew. by the ,roup.
" acuIty guests a tMdin& the dinner "!Io'ere Dr. and Mrs. Tate C.
Page, head of the Division 01
Teacher Education, Miss Gertrude Hale, Dr. and Mrs. E . W.
&:k. Mr. and Mrs. James A. Car
perter . Mr. and}tfrs. James Colea,
Dr. Mary 1. Cole. Mr. and Mrs.
Fithian Farics, Mr. and Mrs.
J ohn Foe, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Garrett , Mr. a nd Mrs. T . O. HaU.,
MISS Lavinia HU nter. Miss "'anIly lIoliand, Dr. and Mn . C. }L
J agge rs, Dr . • nd Mrs _ Lff Frandot: Jones, Yr. a nd ),trs. Colrl
Krcis lt'r, Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Lazarus. Mr. and Mrs. lIe rm.on Lowe,
Mr . and lin . Joseph Morris, Dr.
and Mrs. John Scal'boirough, Mr.
.00 Al I'lII. Hobert L. Sleamaker,
Dr. and Mrs. Warner M. Willey,
Miss Dell.o Mat Daniel, Mr. C.orolyn Le...ard ,· and Jdl'$. EWabd.h
Wa ll.
Student guMla "!lowe Miss MIlf'o
lha Burns. pcesideot ot S. N. E..
A. j Miss J ean Galloway, vicepresident 0 -fS:N.E .A.: and Mba
Let Ellen Inman, director of publicit)', S.N.EA

BeginlThunday, Jan. 11
. At 9 A.M.

MlLLI.-RAV
Mr. .Dd Mn. fi"reunan MIIla'
CJI s,.crameolo 8JU'IO:1IK'e the eO&a&errM!IIt o, ' lhclr dauchter. Sao-

('01)0

---Funeral Rites
Held For Mother
Of StaH Member

.trut1ion contract awarded the
Clark
Consrur:tion
Com paDy.
O .... cnsboro. .
Also provided for in the issue
b $100,000 for installation of utibllCS in the area ollhe DrW building. Plana lor I.bt construction of
"" ater, sewer. ICe'am and electr'c
lines art: bWl& prepared by !.be
.Louisville ~ linn 01. E.
R. Ronald and Auociates. The
plans ..iD eall for sufficient iD.Mllattoo to 1Ien'C the ~
athletic Rtucture, the Ax 5tor1
\""OmeD's donnitory and luture H.f*lS:toa 01 the area. Pavia&.
~udng aDd bodscapiQI are ..

. ~

Giant January Sale
Prices Slashed On

clra Jean, to Mr. IIIJ&b Ray. , 1OIl

III

lilt. and Mra. Rus.sell RQ'.

ar..o

of s.c:razD('nto.
MJq;
~__
'
.
,_Miller
., a
.-.... «'QlIOI1tiCt rna.,JOr, ~ • ~

SUI.1:S

011 the IOU. Mr. Ray ~lll ~Ive

c- •

B.S. .scgree In agrlcultu,.. iD

V..I_ From

J~._

~

DANIEL-CARNEAL
Anna Lou Daniel, Madisonville,
and L,ysandcr M. carneal. Nebo
were wed December 24 at the
Madl5onviJ.Je Firs t Bapt ist Church.
TIle bride was a:raduated from
Bo..'ling Grftn Business Unh'en:i·
ty in June 1961 and 1I cummtly

75 00
Now

3150

To

6C)OO
,

employed by the Bowling Green
Bank and Trust Company. Mr.
Carneal is a junior go\'enunent
major on tht Hill.
Following a .....edding trip
to Chattanooga, the C'Ouple ~
turned to 1451 Park Street where
they are now residing.

SPORT COATS
v.......

24

95

Y.

From

45 00

ARNOLD-MEYER

Mr. and Mra. E . T. Arnold •
Fern Creek, a lUlOunct the engaiement 01 their daughter. Anita , to
lfr. Don )'Ieyer, liOn of Mr. and
Mrs. PItil Meyer 01 Bellevue.
Both Anita and Don a re juniof"1.
No date has b«o ad for the
wcddlng.

---

Births
Mr. and Mn. Doug Mwnford
aMOW)ct the birth 01 a
~rt
Ann, December

dauahter.

30. Mr.
Mumford, BS '61 , is now Livin&
with his family in Troy, Ohio,
where be is teachin& In ' the math
department a t Troy tilth 5Cbool.
lie 11 also assistant varsity foolball and ba5ketbaU coach. .MH.
Mumford. the former Betty Jean
F1etcbcr. attended WesteTn, 1161-

Super Sale Values
Also 0"

• SLACKS
• TOPCOATS
HATS
• SPORTS
• GLOVES SHIRTS ...

,..,.

•

Debate Tourney
Continued "..." ,... 1
lured flnt ' place in the tourMmeflt witb a 12-0 record and •
~lnt total of 5.2.S. c.rIOD-Nft1n,aQ

COIkE:"i ptittil

seeooa

iDiCPm..-:- -

gurg r wed third. GardDer aDd .
Madl50n 1051 to the tJ:aiverUt.y of
Kelltucky by a ICOre of
iD
a contlt ca.Ued ' 'the best debaUI
J'Ye heard in a 1on.I time" b7

GOLDEN-------.---..------FA1H.-ey
MEN'S

..a

:::.~ " - Slate Col-

" . a..rles
team ..._
Mr.
"

lOr of tbe debate

BOY'S SHOP

...... Mo. and kyo Who
_

~Malft St,

Core"
....... VI 2.7931

P' "led
bJ
....,...

a-u B. IIiIIer 10
...... ood.coordJDa.

....... Mr, '

_

~D

Patronize Herald Advertize,.

actMtiIL

Wauh thU 3pru:e eaeh week for tM,
_
of the f~ luekll winners of a,

BI.B~,! ~wich

....... major itftnt u.ted for tba

. f'-om

.. Other

bond iaue are c:ooIinl""Ci" - . .
M4 : movalile eQUiPmeat. 150._

"

DENO~~VE-IN
,-

ad diIcount oa boocIs S50,ooo.
The COlt 01 sale of the boads
.." ardUUcta lea will be poI4
frOm tuocll from the Iuue..

I . ' .... , • •

MS ~'S ~ERS AIlE

'1'111"'".

.QI....·'~

A/w .. y. S".p

lEon's

out- la.";o ·;'· 'for.

MAIY ·AI,Ic:I' MATHR
-;,0. _Mo.Y.
~

HuoHES

c;.uJ.YSE lAlla

,.

.-

~

,

~.

_....

i.£i?

~!. .

" , •• .•,1

... L:,

• J

,

a ' . • '.MMIMY"
------~
tIM
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~' Alumni

~SI!eeDd~~

v

a. o.wu. tOIl of lit. ud .......
..-..u 1.. OJ,wu 01. ~

• a.a .........

,

of

w......

It.

fit the ab ....... III
· _.
0~J:.!·. . . . . . by

;;;:;

....., nturMd 10 III .... lUi~.

till ... M; "
-

.... - - -

....

,,~

.... AIUed ~ ill Well Berlin.
......

..",....... ........ ,.

.......... iii til ecroup', 'ICOIQ, . , A ID BertiD. IDtend tIM
ArrIJ:1 .. lIIL He CCIIDPIeted bade:
trabUc at Fort BemIioC. C• . , aDd
ani-.ed Oftr'HU lut CJctobe:r.
~ Cowu', wife livos ID
EdmootoG .biIe her buab&ad it

...... a...- _
CoI~~venlty.

. . ui

She • • IDIIIIber 01 the boflor..,. fratenllty .. educaUoa KAppa
Dol.. PI. " . Delta " - G....
'iDa:.
aDd of • IlWDber ot «fucatioo wpniutioa&.
Palll IlnIIQ' Wtdre. BS '80, MA

:11, 11. DOW ~ ADd coachin.
at Po1nt Pie&saDl Hi&b school in
Point Pleuaza, West Vlr,lnia. lie
.. Plalmina 10 enter the ant\)' . .
• MC'ODd Ueulenant thJs October.
AD OIdf"rwtinl quarterback at
Denny planl to l1')' bia
luck at Mll"Viee lOOlbaU.

Westeru.

p.....

., - . . . . ....... MIrnt'a .....

AnrQ' Second

L

Atw.,.

Lieutenant Hogan! ~ived hli
paratrooper . wings, after complt$""
iq four weeks 01 intensive ,round
aDd aerlaltralnln&: aod Instruction

R. . . . . . . . .

...........

in the tenhniques at air transport
lion and dftJvU)'.

De.vid D. Davldaon, AD '56. IlIA
lDdiua Uwven.ity, bas beea .po.
poiated
lD lbe_.
Mlami
U _iAstrudor
_ "
Ilr\K'tor

........We.

aD inteaclliD& Ui

EU.ubetb UUtrbad:, AD '71, la
preBeDtly 1etVi.n& as a member
of dte EDaliib cicpartment, Ea.st

Military Ball Set
For F,riday Night
Tbe 21th AnDuaI. Military Balf
will be beid lh1I Friday night.
~ at I p. m. in the Paloal
L GarTett Student Cente r .
Pla,yiDI for lbe Ball, ODe 01. two

formal alfain

bdd yearly .t

WHtern, Will be Ray Frank.lin·,

0rdIntra. ''Tbt South's peI'eODial fa¥Orite - SWftC muskbut witb • bNt," featuri.De LynDe
Naoce .. vocaliIt_
1IicIDIPt will . . tbe formal
aoWlliq 01 \be Mllltary Ball
~
Col. WII1lam
F. 1Iiae, who will tbt.D 1ead net'
_
10 the UadltionaI Qoo<D',
W....

_

..

u.

Kentq<ir,_

will no doubt reo
......... Iho _
Ray Frank·
ll.D OrcbeItra, orp..nix.ed in Paducah. i i i qWCkq beCame one
0( tbe kIP baIDea in the Kidwest.
la 1.... following • lour-)'Ur term
. in the armed 1eI"Vices. Franklin InlveIIdi to Nemphls, Tft1DeS.
Aee, ...... be and Kea.D,)' Satcmt
~

their ta.IeotI to organEfoup. With Fra.Dtli.D ac:t1D& .. aaent and ma.oa&a'
ud
actin&: as leader,
the orcbestra became known ..
&be Ken.D:y SariS Ort'bestra.

be tbt

..-u

s..r.-

.- -- -- - RQ-...........--..- \oader -ADd
d.anced the DAme ' from Kenny

s..c_

" .Ray FrankIln 10 ....
01 1141 aDd IiDce tbto baa beoome kDoWD as ODe 01 \be South".
lOp

Army Reserve Second Lieutenant Carroll U. Dexter, BS '61,
is now reuclarly assianed to the
loath lnJantry R('S('f\'e Divl·

be bad been

ot Sec:oodary

names III lbe

~tra

EDGEHILL

fteld.

Ueutenant Robt'rt

as '11. _ ,...,.the

borIS.

T....... ., L.Mt T,... IIitaIIdI..
Tbia Jeal' abe plana to re.lerue two

Previously

HoIIU'I.

afrbome t"OUrW. at the Infantry
khool. Port ~ Ga., Deocem-

Partr. . . . . . . . .......... The

c.... ..

Placertient Office
Sets Interviews

II te"Ieral publbIbed abort ItOdes,
"poemI, aDd .~. Dr, Utterbeet, • MtiYe 01. I...oulIvWe, also
Poabody Col,

AMe P.at'e Davia.' AD ... •
_ _ Western cbleer~ and
... at the "tMoomet
11

~~~st.~u::
author' .., IrMMI at c..... MW

.

Car.llea CoUt~, CreeDYlU(.
North CaroUn.I. !be " the .uUd'

........

-.

'"

sion, an Army

ReS(' ~e

U nit

which ... recenUy rttaJled to
active duty aod Is fW'eivim:: trai nin. 1ft Fort OI..illee, Arkansa.s.
Lieutenant Dexter has completed
an olficer familia riJ.alion course
at The Infantry School. 10" 0 r t
Dennin" Georgia .

Four-County Club
To Elect OHicers
'I"'he annual meeting of the FourCounty Alum.ni Club of Western
..i ll be bcld at the Hancock County Hi&h school OIl Thursday ni&ht,
January 11. Tbe four COWlties are
Davless, Ohio, I:I.anC'Ock and Muhi,enber&.
All pe:r1Ons ...ho have ever attended Western are eIliible to beklng to the . Alumni Association.
Those who did DOt Ifaduate are
considerrd associate members.
1be associ.ote members have the
same rights and privileges as the
graduate members. AU a1wnni
will be privileged to take guesu
to the banquet.
'l'be prcsidcoU are ekded In
tum from the four rouoUes and

Ihia: is lbe year lor Ohio county
to have a president from their
group. Every drort is brin, made
10 Gbtain a complete list 01 all
Western alumni reslding La Ohio
l"OWll)'. The list 11 complete for
those woo are teaching or substituling In the county. However. a
list Is needed for the alwnni lD
the couoty woo are not coonected
with education. U you are lD Ihia:
catepy, - pleue -CUlltact Mn. J,
W. Park, at Rockport, Kentucky.
Notices at the 'meeting will be
IC.Dt. out the fint week in Jaouary
with the dttaila: 01 the annuoJ

January'

'!be Placemeal OlUce aDaounce. the (oUowine interview.

&0 be held durlna the next few
weeki. All penons interested la
ta1kinI with re~nta Uvu from
theM: ~ . abbuld report to the
PJ.acerneot Office 011 ~ dD.&.e& i,o..

-

1t;;llealrarlce!

....

T......,. J.......,., 16
U. S. Geo,. Survey- Water Re- .;

....

IOWU:S

DivwoD U :OO _ 4:30- P .

OVER 500 PAIRS '

MeN&.Y. JMUMy 22
State Government - Ftankron.
Keolucky (2:00 P .M. )
~,. ' * - r y l
Roanoke County Sc:bools. Salem.
Vir&inia 11 :O(t A.M. • 4:00 P .MJ
TUIIId4Iy. ~ 11
Unloo Carbide Compa~, Paduccab, Kenl4Cky. (aU dny)

VALUES TO $7.98

w..........,.~14

UDioo Carbide Company, PaduCAb Braoch Office lall day I

H.,.', )'our chane. 10 ,toci,

'n.un...,. Felwv4try 15
New York We Insuronce c.om..

"P on 'M girl-wi .. pont,

pan,y Iwa.tch lor announccmeot
bour)
• W. . . .y.
21
Jdfenon County Schools. Lou1Ivl~. Kentuc ky (all doyl
T~y. FehnNry 27
St. Lou I s County, Mi l B O uri.
- ((cacbe"" 11:00 "'.M. - 4:00

· at

yo" lov. tea we!'r " " , . at

FflInI.,..,

laving, that or. nothing
thon of lpectacular. Iett'er

be early!

P.M. )

T......y.

"'~h

•

Walled Lake 1ttichiga n (!ra ehen )
Iwatch lor annoulK"('ment 01
hour I
NOTE : Int l'~iev."S .... 'i11 be sched·
uled from lime. Watch yo ur bulletin boan.l~ and the H.r.W fur
revl5ed 5I.:hcdules.

Annual Banquet
Planned Jan. 15
'I1le Weliley J."ollllcbtiun L. hold·
ing its Ann\J31 MiMionary B~n
quest Monday. J anuur)' 15 a t 6 .30
p.m . at the Sla te Street Methodist Church, This a nnoulI~mt' nt
was m~e this w('('k b)' Mr. Lewis Kil-keUs, d irector of UII; Wesk!y Foundation.
,
This year lilt: banqu('1 II enl.ill·
"' " Worl<t Christinnily Community 8anq~t " . The sJK'akcr for the
evcnt will be Sam J ones. a native
01 India ond a sludl'nt ot &.-ar·
rlU College for Chris tian Workers
III Nashville. Wayne Burton is
presently pres ident of the Meth·
odist studen t group here.
Ticbts for the banquet 8re
avalluble at the Methodist Sl:1Jo
deDt Center located on College

'"""'.. - - - - -

,

FTom ca$uol clanin to bea utif ul bullties 10 el.-

gont evening styles our Iweal.,. are s.ole-pr'(e d
•• • and ,imply .. n.ol'onol bUYIl fOr you .

Campus Favorites

VALUES TO $12 .98

~fTwm,...l

ker, Nt'! &.-huler, and Carson

CUll<,.
Nominl'('S from the F'reshmaIl
clas.s are Wayne Ann H)'ler. LinN Jlll;oc, Bonnie Hudson, Sherry Aikins. Roger Smith, Jimmy
Vanover. J oe Gregory, and Si1Jn.
my Detod.

JOIN

y'QUR- ALUMNI ASSOCIATION!

SIC--F-LICS

meetin,.

(COIH-OP)

WASHETTE

Edgehill Shopping Center
Russellville Rood
OPEN 24 !fOUlS

7 DAYS A

I Was~2Oc

wmc

Dry-IOe

Bowling Green's Largest
· Self:-Se~. I.(IUl)dry
Cai~p Dry Cleaning
' IN JUST 30 MINUTES

.Any
·

and all dry cleanable
.
ganMil,-9 pounds
\

' .

~l,50

-"Now, now-Susan ••• every!!ody
can't be the Homecoming Queen!"
20-WONDERFUL SMOKES!
FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY

............

, ')

~
Meritlon;On LittI.
AP All-American

\
WeIIIerD', . batioullJ

,_ _

. . . . _IiI ..............."=
='k':'~1:'~t:'~

be was completely . aurpriIed
.beo U. dowa&owu faDI pre;teOt.
eel bJm
with • ailver dollAr
.... Mdt 01. ' the 1000 prDeI . he
bas co.clIed oa ,lhC Hilltop.

0 -.......... " " " _

&be 1,000 allver doUan N . . . .
• time ill reel towels aDd dumped
&hem into • liWe red WQDO. but
............ _
W. 8 . """
SisJ ~ alto preMIUd
Diddle wiUt. • cbec:t foc aD ad-

cIilIooaI .....
" We 0IIb wanted '1,101 and we
lr1N to atop It there, tid we
coWeta' t," said IIeDdersoo. who
apoIoPeci
(0
aU 01 Diddle',
. frtena. be didn't let to c:oatact.
··U· I start O\'et apiD--and
JuIt mlcht do It-I'd do the tame
• thlnp all CNtt with the ·..me
weoder{ul friends," said Diddle.
'I'be Itatemeot ~ \be boule
dow"'"I'm rratetuJ for the l ittle red
WaJOG aDd for lhese frieocb aDd
for havial • WOftderful ......'"
liILe Ted HorDback.'· he said. " (a
four II)OC"e yean III have t.o retire at coadl. but I ' ll stlJI be
THE LlnLE REO WAGON 1411 in "... .. CNCh E. A. Diddle ., . .
h P"IMfltM • tnophy by W. 8 . (INs 51.) ........... TM tnIfItIy .Ad ....
red ... ~ ....K • ."..MfI,ed .. c...ct. ~ .t halfHmtI ., hi. , - - .
e j)mt S.h,r"" night. Th. Ii"" r-.d • ...., c.n1.iMOd I . dlv .... .u..r.
don,,',d to .... " winnin . ., ' co.cIt i" ... ~.ttw.U" by • lrovp .. .......
~ .. Iot.

""lot

A. Diddle Arena'

It Will Be 'E.

!i ,U"vPi.' r b.a.:. kN ball coach Ed
IJlfMk '" III lit· honcm.!d wit h t l'M!
t'"mJlldiUoll 01 tilt' new J;:!.i m il.
h u" ( •.-Ill tlOl lSC! on the " esl: t! 1"1I
(" •• IUI>U'
Ttl(' b:ll-It;et ball pIa,lll;
u , ".1 " ,II to..• know n as Ih(' E A
' 1M.' o..-n~ JO rl

to

·,,,,,.. r 01 Ih ..

~n"'"

.. t ... , g ... ~·t fu ll .11'"
prvp" .... l lu I' ~, ,.. ,,, \, .

n,~.· " t~

" .. il l I .. "

( '1',,1 . \ .' .' ll' n,,·nl :, I") 1>1.""1\001 hl. ,1..1·
.. ~ I" t ...• n >u .. I ,'u, 1.... 1 to., III.· CI I)"

~ I~ ~ ,I I;kt.;u d ..II thl.' WI''''''r" ,:1111 '
I '''~
111<" "":100 i " U,,1tt II<' hull l
_, i/u rd d.I!>o!i.I ~11 ob,.,:n M I" "

t"

t .. ,

\\ "~h'rll

t,·." , .•',
Tt,,·

III

prO/.":1'01l1l
$:!,!lQOOOO ~I n .•

n.'"

n..lI",,,1

" \,·u ,,.
, I...·

''THE GOU,ItMET"
FOR

EXCELLENT CUISINE
Don" FcHvet-15% DiKOUnl On

AI1.

Din-.

WI-

kdbolt
The Hillloppen came (rom be-

\

new point of view

-

-

Ih.' ..

Spring '62

for

I r:, n lllln~

"

"

~tu, l<,nb

..

MAXON'S'

l .ouL..·
ho..rd

:: " T1 I ~

I h"

1.000tb as coach. a record

'

paralleled. lD &,be tus&ory 01 bas-

(In.-Il3
~·t.·h· r a n ('u..,,'h wa~

.1
IIlt"' lI n ~ 0 1 ,".~h'rn ~

To

arouDd. 'Ibe7 woo't ~ by able
to run me oll lhiJ campus,"
The Weste:n:I baDd pla)'tld "For
He'. A Jolb Good · Fellow" aad
the ~ of some ....000 8.l"OL'Ie
Ilnd eave lhe iokJ,pper • IW1din&
ovaUo.a. twke.
1'be ceremoay oocured at half,
time: ol the Western-New Mttico
State came. Tbat OM . at DidcDe'.

tho.'

." ........ ,n•.,."'\1 j"\·.:cu tly at
, ,, "
01 "

tioo on the sa le of 51,800••
worth vI bonds t o f ul.:.IrlCe tbe
buildin,f s ('()."IstrucLioll.

FOllow The Crowd

~',. lI t

o\ft,· .... I1,.

\ lld ,·" , ·

new

t"' .·
Ihe

HUllo "::' to)1

htHlw n 'c: l._

t·\ ,

I> ~ '~OJ to 1,,-' Nc':Jdy for t}l·l'Up.... .:y
t. .r ", m w II' 'u \ ('n~: lC r . l!ll>:~ '11 ,,·
} , ·:.Ih· i\ I"I~ ",ll "'3'tC .iI)l .OII,J
t '" I,.; (''0.[>:111.:,-<1 10 ~" ;] ' IJ.OOu ..l '
II ·JI. ·t_ d att· w ,thout

3n ~

~ tru'·h.u.oI

A..

(' 1' ... rI ~l·"

l h ...~ nl.) ,10/' lK'adt'ln K' ~ "" ' I ..
P " ·,II." of \I;. ' coli .... ;,:\.' ....·'11 .;I t .... !~

boo,... t'"d iii the 1)(' '4 bt.tildlJ:u:
The Ik t:l'n~ 3\:'0 took (ilw! ac-

goy gibson

Sports Slants

Juniors , • •

Yo e!lieru Ioe5 00 the rosd s..tU r,1;I)" for . it.s $eC'OOd Ohio \' alk,.

l 'U;lfereoce came 01 the 8eQSIOIJ
w Ith the Mum)' ~.
II loOks like the HilIOIIP--"n .,11
ha \ ~ tbeir haDda full \II'ilb the
Il..;cen of Cal Lutber.
This was to ~ to tu,"e
b;.'ell • rdJui1ctiaI 1UJ" (w MUI"r " y. tM.I: lour o,. .. . pdm' ~
1ll01"'eS have made lbem the o ...
s ~ of the )'ear,
HeadiD& tbe
5
.ares is '"'
J In' JeMiap. 'Je:aDiap, a tramf~r m. tbe UllUYenity 01 Loui3v ille • • r. Us baWrtd ..ida An.
AmeriCa c' ndjd,.· Bobb)' Ru('OIl" of WMIenl MIl Gnany WiIliama of IttIonI:IMd ,.. piayer '"
the ,.ear in die OVe.
If be keeps 1DiD&..- his preseaI
pace (ZU Points pet came I. be
will Mt aD alJ-t..ime record far
tot31 poiDta by a MWTQ .sopbom . ...
Tbe all ar.- p&a)w ill prea.ent.IT Ieatiag the ove .. ~
Wi with a 17.$ per , _ aY'ft'"alle.
He baa twice crabbed Jl \ooLw
balls oU the board. . . . . tiDeit'
pm!! record 'at MIftQ",
.Goiq .". W. . . .•• perIDrm.
acts tbiI year is ~ gop~ Cr\IIIt.en. it . . . . JenA..

A . ' DAY 01 NIGHTSUm black sheath with b.autifut simplicity,
In Superbio. 0 .oft b!end of co~oyon_
.ilk. Sizes 5
9 •••

'0

·C'.

I . SOPHI5nCATEToilor.d view in block ond white .hadow
plokl of French-KnOt cotton • • • detachoble
dickey •.• Color.: 'poppy red-ond-white.
gr..n-ond-white. ~ock - and ·whlte
• Sizes

t

"

--_..._.

_wiI ........ __

a~;

~ .,. -~ ~V=-:.~
~_

....

7,~1

/

}~4!f.;

, ~'

""",8'

11013 • ••

C.

nl

never worriH be<OUM ....
con buy the newest of
fo.htons wj*, low, . low
monthly tenT" , _ .. PUlhin's
OPTION ACCOUNT _ • •
.
PleoM phone VI 3 · 4366
ond tolk w ith our fri endly
credi' manag...
Mr$. , friKhkor~.

em

PLANNING-

Start with 0 whit..toppect ....veIH. dress of
linen-look rayon ••. Add a brai.trimmlng..
yeUow-lIn.d cotton ct..... Jacket • • . C~on..
Btodt ond whi~ • •• Sin. 9 to 15 • ••

,

D.

GINGHAM 0111.Tiny bfac" ond white checks with lot. of frO'S',
jng o.. lthl. ~ charrMr : •.·Beguiling woven .otin bond . .. . . Colonl black qnd white
checks. ond gr.-n and whit. chock. • • •
Siz" 5 ty 13 • .•

,

1491

<

The Fashion

Center~nd ' Floor

\

.,

' ..

...... -iMlN& .............. .,

,

'Y.~ ''''_

.Sports $Iants

'

· ~hM~.'

a-

Walkfl'.
. G~. " ~nlor. ls the only
IetkrmaD I"riurul.ne from I •• t
)'Mr' . ~r aqUoitd wbkh defeat·
Jd " 'estnn by • • KOC"e of 15-17
'k MurTI.,- :-00 \oat tq. the Toppm,
here. Goelk). Vanw,

Ud

.,.71

" 'alker are

ail IIOPhomoru.· •

Johnsqn Signs Grant-In~id Here
"'estern hru lignro Russell vilw,
Kcntucky ', AlI·Stalc hall'back !.nrr)' J ohMon to a four ~at football
ICbolarshJp.
1he hea\;lly &OUght·oller JohnII.ened 0 WClilcm granl ·ln·a id
a t hLs home In Rusacllvillt" on
Janua.ry S, alter ronsidtrinJ; orten
frdm nearly a doz.en ('OUeilea in
.e~rnl 'ootklll ooruCrtncel .
for the

lOtI

('OfI('h Nick Dl'~. anti IR' ....
roo'lch WaynlOl\(l Morrts. ~d
ronch III Uusrellvillc lU;:h, ,mol
hi ~ . . .isHml , Clllrc nl'e " SIUOlI,"
Da l.er.
In addition 10 his AII ·Sl;:111' ..,e..
~o in 1001 , J ohw.o n V. 3S :lIsa
J\tU1'I(.'(f to AII·ltc,::Mmi:11, AII,WI':.lI'm K('nlu('k), Co nrertnt.~, a nd AI/Southt'm Kc nlul·ky (.'onl~re llnl

t('run$

Johnson plans lo ('orol/ hl're

LookiDc at OVC

utbUCI. Wec·
ft'D .... ~ 1a the lop five ill
.... _~. ln f ......
..-..ed Sal uta.,y. RaIcoe is .ec... iD K'OrinI with aa lyttAge
of 27.1 poiDb per pme. l lany
Todd 11 fourth in rdIoundlng, The
.... t'mttr is IvC!ralwc 13.' grat.

~III

1)" 1

10

We Operote Our Own Shirt laundry
Some Ooy ,.Servlc........Ho Extra Charge

pH . . . . ..

Playboys Romp In
Men's Intra murals .
With F"raU Moore bowlln« •
SD II . .t . .t?S1 MI'ia., the Pta)',
bo)'l continued thdr romp in the
intramural bo.lm.:

Ieaiur. Ott\tr

bi&h Rria wt.re .. follow. : Robert Slaton _
U71·1IS-U.1 1 and
Alan GouJder
fI~ lll.l70 l .
St.ucIiap tbrou&b ~ednesday
Jan.. .1.

*

W

I.Playboy.
U f'rnhmen
3-Lucky Strikes
..Lolten
4-Slrikn Joc.
f.S )larks
7.NtkoI
-.7.10'.
t-S 0"

to-Disciples

L

SS.1
IS

Z3
21 V.
20

I"
16

la~

11

14

14

12",
L1

:z.e

IO~

•

2
13
210
2S

l1·RoUen
1
17. and a MW
kque wW start out ~e:r.
- Any boY_ iDkrated in fohnin& •
tmm 17 1"Otf1\ben) please conUict

PlaY tocII January

Frank Moore.

Wheu lhe PhUlipe 66cn. delat·
ed Wnt('m at bomt 'I1lursda,J
n1&ht. it lA'AI the. fint home de-' eat for the IIilltoppera ,i.nce
h,,1eI- tumed the trick In l!ll6O.
Tbe T~ra had won IV IOtralgbt
GO the klCal noor bri~ I"W\.~
. iDto tbe Oik-n..
'SiDce the Oiler game was an
exhibition. the Topper I>lr(,311 ir
stilJ Iowa oIficinUy.

)ackson Quits
Basketball Squad '
Junior forward. Bobby JOK'IF.Jion.
quit &be bak«bfJl aquad f'Tid3y.
Jac Uon, I«ODd ~na: 5COrer
aDd rcboundet. bad become somewhat "i ....... en' -d .-ilb batokct·
ball.
'!be f.3~ Jefferson County product di.!doIed to Diddle Mortly
belore pr-actke was JChfoduJed at
S p.m . f'riday that he Yo as quit·
in, the (('am. H e pa<'iu'() his
dothes and k-lt Diddle dorm.
J nckson btlp('d Wf'stl'rn win a
share of the O. V, C. C"Unfl'n!nce
duullpionship last year \.\ hto n he.
was the third leadiAg K'OTW on
the leam with a IS poiDt avcra ge.
Other squad memben ..aid J ad:·
IlOl1 loki . them he expected to be
callt'd into Ift"\/k-e IOOA.

• DRY CLEANERS
Drive-In Plant

Phone VI 2·0149

926 Eo.. Tenth Sf,..,
kwling Gr.. n, Ky.
Your CI~a~e r II Your Clot"" -"II - Friend - DELIVElY SERVICE

- DELICIOUS
i8 the only word to de8cribe Hllnt'8
Barbeclle Pork, Beef, and Bean8.
... Student Special Each NoonMeat, Two Vegetables, Dessert ond
Drink. Only 97c.
AIIO .. ~nu ... alts, chop. ,..afood, and ahort o,de .....

,HUNT'S ONE STOP

Toppers Fail In
Hard_Fought Tilt
Westft'1I IMde • .uonc fI.Iht before (alUq to the poised and pow-.
erhl Bartlesville 00ets tc.a.

..---_001> . . .

--............----.
...... __ ..
........

M\1a1t.eles- lOUCht bKk lDto ('OQo
. . . . . at" 51 ......17 ·m tbe ....

. . 1IoIf. ............ - . . -

... oo.n

__ _
~,.-..t

_ " Walle)'

.

-~~ . -- ;--:

'~-."''''

ItS what8 .• fwoill that counts
l)p 'front is IFIL-TER-BIeENOlilhd only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
proceSSed for. full flavor in Tilter smol<i'hg."1. """",.,...0..." ',,,,,,, a.

W ! NSTON TASTES GOOD /rke a c igare.fteshou/d!
-.
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Rnal Schedule

,
'

~

J.

2 ',~, 'J

...

Jim TaYlOt: HaJ~. If.~
, , ,Tci!IOr, ~u~;' an4 Friday.
• , ......,.:1;"11 C!HI';"''' ,
And Get

2 ' w.................
•

-....

•

J

~~.I.~U,..,., or Ha~n

.. no.

I'rIee of

1

At '

,Wester~ HUi.
Restaurant
Patronize , Herald Advertl..,.
,

,_Satisfaction ,- GuarQnt,eed,
or Your Money B'a ck '

-

New Scholarships
be provided by the S. J . .t"artio
E ndowmenl loc. Restrictive Jo'uDd,
acrordil1l to Webb.
Webb slated that tbe IChalar~PI are available for use at lhe
bcgionirq:: 01 the second semester
at Western aM w-eed all eligible
Sca rlet de'gree members 01 the
Odd "~eUow.s to submit appUc;:ationa iouneodiately,
Thb Dew sc:bolanlhip program
b aD expausioa 01 the Odd "~el
lows' efforts to assist memben
and their fumiUes.
In addition to Webb. the ('OfDm illce representing Aeolian Lodge
No. 51 which establis hed the
/i('hola Nhip fund a rt" R. 8 . RUJst.'ll, Kelly C" Witherspoon. C. R.
H IDeS and Wayne A. Pattcr60lL

Prettiest
Look
Afoot

...

,

Kerrybrooke
Flatties

4
--

99

UP TO 1 OFF
4:
All Brand-Ncime Styles

Students ••
Welcome

back to ....

\

BIaclr: '"

campull

8'- 5 to 10

All New Fashions

Save On
e

Co-ordinates -

"
Tapered
Pants,

Blouses, Entire Stock of Dyed-to-

Match Skirts and Sweaters.

"

e

Winter Dresses

e Party Dresses
)

TIle ~ DeW otyleo 7"" Ilb'- III dt,_
~ leather with ~. _
IoatIt-

siudi,," " ••

e Sport Coats

__

~

n-

~ture

,

ed'toe and the DeW.

p~ fASHIONS

\,~s~.'" '.
..-,e ..

c.,.,.,

, OI'IN _

.-,~ ,

'11M, .... , ...

~~M.~Ys

botIa-u;.

~

....b·... toe.

"..,'

Eve.,. otyle io • ~ ~

_ _ _ _ _ Shop at Sears and Save ......,..--.;.--

au

AnO; ---~-- ~i re....._" ";'~"""''''I'
_'\3r~\3- ' ~l11~ ... E!!m nww ~rr~·~"t'7~':
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